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Welcome Back and Happy New Year!
May 2021 bring all of us Peace, Light and Hope.
As we celebrate the virtue of love in February, we are reminded that love is
a spiritual practice and not something that just happens. Love is
demonstrated when we treat all members of the community in a
compassionate and respectful manner. St. Gregory will look at the virtue of
love through the actions of accepting others and helping to ensure that all
students are shown kindness and acceptance.
The First Term Provincial Report Cards will be sent home on Tuesday,
February 9th, 2021. This report card will reflect the student’s achievement
of curriculum expectations introduced and developed from September to
January/February, as well as student progress in learning skills and work
habits during this period. This is a good time for teachers, parents, and
students to plan learning goals and next steps for growth.
The parent/teacher interviews will take place over two evenings –Tuesday,
February 9th and Thursday, February 11th from 6:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
More details to follow on the format. Please note that Friday, February
12th, 2021 will be a P.A. Day.
Ash Wednesday takes place on February 17th. This marks the beginning of
our Faith’s Lenten period. We will be celebrating this special day virtually
and we are currently working on a plan with Father Sean. More details to
follow.
I would like to thank all our parents and students for your patience and
understanding as we continue to navigate Remote Learning.
God Bless,
J. Pannozzo
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SCHOOL HOURS/TIMES
8:30 a.m.

MORNING ENTRY

10:12-10:27 a.m.

A.M. RECESS

11:15-12:15 p.m.

LUNCH HOUR

12:15 p.m.

AFTERNOON ENTRY

1:40-1:55 p.m.

P.M. RECESS

3:00 p.m.

DISMISSAL

All visitors to the school including parents
and guardians are expected to report to
the office immediately upon arriving at
the school.
A sign-in procedure is in place for every
individual who enters the school.
STUDENT ABSENCE REPORTING
School Messenger has been implemented as the
platform for reporting student late arrivals and
absences. Parents/Guardians can reach School
Messenger using the following options:
PHONE
1-833-251-3286
ONLINE
https://go.schoolmessenger.ca/#/home
or SchoolMessenger Mobile App
Early Dismissal
Children who must leave before dismissal, must be
signed out by their parent/guardian at the office.
Please contact your child through the office, not by
texting your child.
Student Illness
Children who are exhibiting symptoms consistent
with COVID-19 or any other illness should stay
home. COVID-19 passports must be signed daily for
your child to enter the school.

,

St. Gregory News
Gingerbread Decorating Contest

‘Save the Water’ Campaign

In the month of December our CSPC held a Gingerbread
Decorating Contest. Each class participated and created
some spectacular designs. The top three winning classes
were:

Students at St. Gregory participated in the ‘Save the Water’
Campaign. Students learned about the water crisis in First
Nations Communities, particularly the Neskantaga First
Nation Community in Northern Ontario, who haven’t had
clean drinking water for over 25 years. Collectively as a
school, we sent letters and/or pictures of love, hope and
charity to the children and their families in Neskantaga First
Nations Community, reminding them that they are loved
and that we stand by them, particularly during Covid-19 and
the Christmas season.

1. Ms. Trinetti’s class
2. Mr. Vennare’s class
3. Madame Pais’ class
Honorable mentions went to Mrs. Barone’s class as well
as Ms. Rosa and Ms. Kennedy’s class.
Thank you to the Boule Family for their generous
donation of the gingerbread houses!

Christmas Creations
Throughout the month of December our students proved
that they know who to ‘Deck the Halls’! Check out their
amazing artwork.

Advent Liturgy
Thank you to Father Sean for preparing a beautiful virtual
Advent liturgy. It was a wonderful way to celebrate the
Season of Advent together as a community.

Yvan Baker 2021 Community Recognition
Award
We would like to congratulate the following
St. Gregory students for receiving the Yvan
Baker 2021 Community Recognition Award
for Outstanding Volunteer Service to the
Community by Youth.
Natalie Skinner (Former Student)
Elizabeth Skinner (Gr. 8)
Sienna Faria (Gr. 8)
Emma Faria (Gr. 5)
Aleksandra Lyp (Gr. 8)
This group of students make up the Bracelets
for School Supplies Team. They have
handmade and sold hundreds of bracelets to
raise money for school supplies for students
in need, in our very own community. The
team used the funds raised to purchase
backpacks and filled them with school
supplies (pens, pencils, calculators, markers
etc.).
We are very proud of this group of students
for their dedication, compassion, and
leadership.

Virtual Book Fair 2021

SAVE THE DATE!
Our school’s Book Fair is going online, so save the date! From February
8th - 22nd 2021, discover the newest books hot off the press, from the
comfort of your home.
Bonus: Every purchase supports our school and keeps kids’ reading.

Family Night
We miss having Family Nights with everyone, so here’s an idea! On
February 10th and February 17th, 2021 from 6pm-8pm let’s all log into
the Virtual Book Fair together with our comfiest PJs so we can browse
the newest titles. We’ll be together, but apart.

CSPC News

Parents are encouraged to attend our next
CSPC meeting
Date: Wednesday, Feb. 24, 2021
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Location: Zoom

Remote Learning and Your Child’s
Mental Health
-From the Canadian Mental Health Organization

Attending school remotely is a new experience
for all of us. That means that there will be some
inevitable road bumps and curveballs for
parents, teachers, and students to manage. And
while it may feel like everything about learning
has changed, what hasn’t changed is the
importance of relationships. What follows are
some tips on working through the tech
challenges and nurturing that all-important
connection between your child and their
teacher.
1. Protect your family’s downtime. You don’t
want your children to feel like they’re living at
school. They need time off to relax, unwind, and
generally enjoy being kids. It can be helpful to
wind up the school day with a predictable ritual
or activity—perhaps singing a song or heading
out the door for a family bike ride around the
block.

Virtue of the Month: Love
Christian Virtue: Love
Love can be seen through ones caring for someone, wanting to be near them
and wanting to share with them. Love is treating someone the way that you
want them to treat you – with care and respect. The joy of love can be felt in
both giving and receiving. Love is a spiritual practice and not simply something,
that “just happens”.
Catholic Graduate Expectation: A Caring Family Member
A caring family member relates to family members in a loving, compassionate,
and respectful manner. Values and honours the important role of the family in
society. Values and nurtures opportunities for family prayer. Ministers to the
family, school, parish, and wider community through service.
Principles of Catholic Social Teaching: The Common Good
In a global culture driven by excessive individualism, our tradition proclaims
that the person is not only sacred but also social. How we organize our society
in economics and politics, in law and policy directly affects human dignity and
the capacity of individuals to grow in community. Our Church teaches that the
role of government and other institutions is to protect human life and human
dignity and promote the common good.

2. Tuck your child’s learning materials out of
sight when it’s time to switch into family mode.
This could be as simple as putting learning
materials in a drawer—a powerful visual cue
that will encourage your child to shift gears at
the end of the school day.
3. Encourage your child to speak openly about
any challenges or frustrations they are
experiencing. In addition to validating their
feelings (“It makes sense that you’re feeling
frustrated. It’s so annoying when your computer
keeps crashing!”), you can help your child to
brainstorm some possible solutions—like
reaching out to the teacher to see if other
students are experiencing this same problem.
You want your child to recognize that it’s
possible to find a way to make things better,
even if a particular problem feels completely
overwhelming at first.
4) Continue to prioritize your child’s mental
health. Learning can only happen when children
feel safe and secure, so meeting your child’s
mental health needs is a powerful way of
supporting their learning while also enhancing
their overall quality of life. It’s okay to make
your child’s mental health the priority as you
continue to parent through a strange and
uncertain time.

First Communion Update 2021
Attention all Grade 2 students and above who are looking to receive
the Sacrament of First Holy Communion.
First Communion forms are available as of Friday, January 22nd, 2021.
Please email
pat.stgregorys@rogers.com to
request a registration form.
Registration for First Communion
closes Wednesday, February 19th,
2021. Completed forms must be
submitted by email to
pat.stgregorys@rogers.com.
If you have questions or concerns,
please call the Church office at 416
239-4831.

Monthly Update from the Board
February 2021
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
African Canadian Heritage Month Events and Workshops

TCDSB launches ACHM with a Prayer Service February 1st - followed by a month of workshops, events, and activities for
students, staff and families. Visit the ACHM Events page for detailed information:
https://www.tcdsb.org/FORCOMMUNITY/HeritageCelebration/AfricanCanadianHeritage/events/20202021/Pages/default.aspx

Energy Awareness Month Kits & Activities: 4 Days - 4 Themes - One Month

Improve your Energy Awareness this month with TCDSB Energy Awareness Kits (tailored to age groups), and join us each
Friday for our awareness activities in support of energy conservation:
https://www.tcdsb.org/Board/environment/energymonth/Pages/default.aspx
Kindergarten Registration 2021
Registration is now open online at soar.tcdsb.org. Children born in 2017 are eligible to attend Kindergarten. For detailed
information on eligibility and required documentation:
https://www.tcdsb.org/ProgramsServices/EarlyYears/Kindergarten/KindergartenRegistration/Pages/KindergartenRegistrati
on.aspx
Return to School Update
The Government of Ontario has announced that all publicly funded schools in Toronto will return to in-person instruction
Feb. 11, following the end of the current emergency order at midnight on Feb. 10.
Update for Families: In-Person and Virtual Transfers
We remain committed to offering families an opportunity to choose their child’s preferred learning model and also recognize
that classroom stability is important to student learning and development. https://www.tcdsb.org/FORSTUDENTS/back-toschool/Documents/tcdsb-communication-to-families-dec-2020.pdf
COVID-19 Resources and Information
For updates and information relating to COVID-19, please see
• Frequently Asked Questions: https://www.tcdsb.org/forstudents/back-to-school/pages/faq.aspx
• Resources: https://www.tcdsb.org/FORSTUDENTS/back-to-school/Pages/resources.aspx
• Latest Updates: https://www.tcdsb.org/FORSTUDENTS/back-to-school/Pages/latest-updates.aspx
For information specifically about the virtual school (St. Anne Catholic Academy) please refer to
https://www.tcdsb.org/FORSTUDENTS/back-to-school/Pages/virtual-school.aspx

PARENT OPPORTUNITIES & INFORMATION
Transition to High School Guidelines

Mental Health Resources
•
•
•

CMHO: Your Child’s Mental Wellness and Remote Learning
City of Toronto: COVID-19: Mental Health Resources: It’s OK not to feel OK
Ontario: Mental health services for children and youth

Reminder: School Year Calendar for 2020-21 including PA Days

https://www.tcdsb.org/Calendar/PAandExamDays/Documents/tcdsb-school-year-calendar-2020-2021.pdf
Sign Up for School Messenger for Absence Reporting and More
The student absence reporting system is also used to send critical and urgent messages from your school, and from the school
Board. For more information https://go.schoolmessenger.com).
Get Updates on School Bus Service
https://busplannerweb.torontoschoolbus.org/Cancellations.aspx

STUDENT OPPORTUNITIES & INFORMATION
Anti-Racism Video Contest: Voices of Challenge and Change
Students in grades 7 to 12 are invited to get creative and submit their video reflections about race. Group or Individual
submissions accepted. Prizes will be awarded for the top three videos.
Deadline: March 5, 2021 at 5 p.m.
https://www.tcdsb.org/FORCOMMUNITY/HeritageCelebration/AfricanCanadianHeritage/Pages/AntiRacism-Video-Competition.aspx
B'Nai Brith: Diverse Minds Creative Writing Competition
Students in Grades 9-12 are invited to reflect on the values of diversity and inclusion by writing and illustrating a story for
elementary school students. Deadline: April 9, 2021.
https://www.bnaibrith.ca/diverseminds/
Need someone to talk to?
•
•

Kids Help Phone is there for you with 24/7 confidential support. Counsellors can be reached by phone at 1-800668-6868 or by texting CONNECT to 686868. https://kidshelpphone.ca
LGBT YouthLine offers confidential and non-judgemental LGBTQ+ peer support through telephone, text and chat
services. https://www.youthline.ca

EVENTS AND OBSERVANCES
February is:

African Canadian Heritage Month
Energy Conservation Month
Psychology Month

Virtue of the Month: Love
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

February 1-5: Canadian School Counselling Week
February 1-7: World Interfaith Harmony Week
February 2: Virtual Vocations Fair and Mass
February 3: Winter Walk Day
February 9: Safer Internet Day
February 11: World Day of the Sick
February 11: International Day of Women and Girls in Science
February 14: St. Valentine's Day
February 15: Family Day
February 16: Shrove Tuesday
February 17: Ash Wednesday
February 20: World Day of Social Justice
February 21: International Language Instructors' Appreciation Day

February Meetings
February 2: Governance and Policy
February 4: Filipino Advisory Committee
February 4: Student Achievement
February 11: Corporate Services
February 17: Special Education Advisory Committee
February 18: Regular Board
February 22: Catholic Parent Involvement Committee
February 24: Safe School Advisory Committee
February 25: Nurturing Our Catholic Community
All Agendas and Minutes: https://www.tcdsb.org/Board/TrusteesoftheBoard/boardmeeting/Pages/BoardMeeting.aspx

Don’t Miss Out on the Latest News and Information:
•
•

Visit the Board’s website www.tcdsb.org
Follow @TCDSB on Twitter, @TorontoCatholicDSB on Instagram, and visit Toronto Catholic District School
Board on Facebook to get updates throughout the day.

